
America Means Salvat

The European Relief Council« wt
Christmas Beason, has been formed ia
charitable energy of tbs Untted States 1
?nodical assistance to 8,000,000 chlldre
winter. Representatives of eight gre
pendently, gathered overwhelming ovid
bates should take precedence in worl
co-operating agencies which form tho C
Istratlon, tho American Red Cross, the
(Quakers), the Jewish Joint Dhtrlbutl
the Churches of Christ In America, the
.nd the Y. W. O. A.

MILK GOATS ARE
GOOD PRODUCERS

Particularly Well-Suited for Lim¬
ited Space Where Cows
Cannot Be Maintained.

WHOLESOME FOOD FOR CHILD
For Qeneral Use, for Drinking, Cook-

lng, Etc., Milk Has Proved Quite j
Satisfactory-Does Need Suc¬

culent Feed«.

In Europe the goat is often spoken
of as "the poor man's cow." With us
In America the animal hus been con-
sldered more as an unfailing source
of ridicule than ns a milk producer of
foal value. The goat ls naturally
itdnpted for he use of those fami I (es

y >vbi. in.ii H /:;io»sibi> ..«. beep i >t>"

/.»?>??..'.¡se,,of limited ¿paco Or 'in lu«
... .'.'.b'lc-nt supptj i'<>od for (he lan:

»ir anima!» '!! ...<. are iilniij subur
ban homesteads and a few farms In
this country where milk gents could
be kept at a profit. One animal of

One Gii.. Milk Goat Will 8upply an

Average Family.
good milking qualities will supply an
average family with a fine quality
milk for the greater part of the year.

How Much Milk?
About the first question that per¬

spective goat buyers ask ls "how
much milk will a goat Rive?" A doe
with an nvorngc production of two
quarts a day for seven or eight
months ls considered a good animal.
Three quarts ls thought to Indicate an
excellent animal. Reliable authorities
say that a good goat will yield ten
times her body weight of milk an¬
nually. Tho lactation period covers
from seven to ten months. The milk
has n special value as food for In¬
fants and Invalids. If a family keeps
a milk goat, lt can be well assured of
a supply of clean, wholesome food,
since lt ls then possible to control the
sanitation of the dalry by personnl at¬
tention.
The esteem in which thc milk Is

held by those who hnvo used lt ls In¬
dicated by the fact that lt often re¬
tails at 50 cents a quart. Goat's milk
can be utilized In all ways that cow's
milk can, although for some lt ls not
so well suited. For general uso, for
drinking, cooking and In tea and cof¬
fee the milk lins proved- very satis¬
factory. It ls not so good, however,
ns n buttcr-mnking material. Good
butter cnn be made from goat's milk,
but the operation presents some diffi¬
culty due to the fact that the cream
rises very slowly. Cheese made from
goat's milk ls very popular.
Most of tho feeds that are valuable

for the production of milk by dalry
cows are also suitable for does. The
advantage for the suburban family ls
that a smaller quantity of food Is re¬

quired by a milk goat than by a cow.

It ls ordinarily considered that from
six. to eljht does can. be kept on the

ion to These Little One¿

ilch Meka to raise $88,000,000 at the
ir the purpose of throwing the entire
nto the vital task of providing food and
n In eastern and central Europe this
at relief organizations, working Indo¬
lence that th» plight of these un fort u-
d charity until they ar« saved. The
louncll are the American Relief Admin-
American Friends' Service Committee
on Committee, the Fedoral Council of
Knight« of Columbus, the Y. M. C. A.

feed required for one cow. When
does arc In milk they should be al¬
lowed all the roughage that they can
consume, such as alfalfa, clover, or
mixed hay, and corn stover. They
should also receive a liberal quini¬
ny of succulent feed-slluge, carrots,
parsnips, and turnips answer this pur¬
pose. Corn, oats, bran, barley, lin¬
seed oil meal, or oil cake arc the grain
feeds best suited for a milk-goat ra¬
tion. A ration that has been used
and approved by the United States
Department of Agriculture for the
goat's milking season consisted of two
pounds of alfalfa or clover hay, one
and a half pounds of silage or tur¬
nips, and from one to two pounds of
grain. The grain ration ls made up of
a mixture of 100 pounds of corn, 100
pounds oats. 50 pounds bran nnd len
pounds of Unseed oil meal.

Care In Feeding.
Care should always be taken to see

that the fnod ls clean and of good
quality. Silage, turnips and similar
foods that have a strong odor or flavor
should be fed after milking, and all
uneaten food should be removed
from Mc trough. A good supply of
'io.'! tyutci ls necessary, ititi rock
«ait jhoui'i » i:cpl iii'bere Ibo anl-
iou)n cati ,r » . '.? ¡.«rm VIM- they wish.

In 'pWcmiVhig m'.tk rçorts lt is much
mort» satisfactory to ohsorve thu dues
during their lactation period. Thia
give« the buyer nn opportunity to
study their conformation when they
are producing, and the udder develop¬
ment, which ls very important, can be
better considered. Generally speaking,
the roai'ks and conformation which dis¬
tinguish a good dalry cow should ap¬
pear In a good doe.

Cross Country to Marry, Girl Elopes.
Clinton, Iowa, .lan. 6.-Harold

Holcombe, an ensign In thc United jStates nevy, is preparing to start !
back to Pasadena, Cal., without the
girl ho came hore to marry.

The girl, Miss Celeste Lomb, step¬
daughter of a wealthy retired buis-
ness man, eloped with Robert Smith,
Jr., of Hammond, Ind., and loft Mr.
Holcombe "walting at tho church."

Holcombe and Miss Lamb were to
havo buen married at 8 o'clock last
night. The wedding was to have boon
ono of the fashionable events oi tho
yoar. Smith and Miss Lamb disap¬
peared early Tuesday morning.

.No word has been received from
them, but friends of tho couple bc-
Hove that they have gone to Indiana
to bo married.

Sues City Recauso Store Robbed.

Kansas City, Kansas, Jan. 5-John
Foley, suburban confectioner, last
Wednesday fllod suit for $10,000
damages against the city of Kansas jCity, foll swing the hold-up and rob-jbery of his store. Foley brought suit'
under tho Kansas mob law, which
givos tho victim of mob violence, in
which throo or more porsons partici¬
pate, the right to recover damages
from the city In which the attack oc¬
curs.

Four negro bandits robbed Foley's
store of $3,600 on New Year's F.ve.
Members of tho pollco department
are witnesses for Foley.

Counterfeiters1 Room Raided.

Macon, Ga., Jan. 7.- Secret ser¬
vice agents, following n clue from j
Atlanta, raldod a room in a leading
hotel here late to-day, seizing what
they allege to bo a complete counter¬
feiting outfit, and material alloged to
bo used by "confidence" mon. An
electrical printing press, paper sim¬
ilar to that usod for money, ink and
rubber stomps were in tho room.

Dead ut 108 Years.

Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 8.-George
Crow, who was rojectod bocnuso of
his advanced ago by a recruiting offi¬
cer when ho sought to enlist for mil¬
itary service in tho Civil War, died
at tho family homo, Denver HUI, near

Llttloton, W. Va., last night. Mr.
Crow rocontly colobrated his 108th
birthday annlvorsary by riding eight
milos on his horso to tho homo of one
of his sons.
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Following is tho honor roll for the
Issaqueena school for tho month end¬
ing Dec. 24th:

First Grade-Maybelle Clark, Le¬
nora Callas.

Second Grade - Lova Hawkins,
Rossie Vaughan, Christine Clark,
George Howers.

Th!rd Grade-Grace Craig, Paul¬
ino Clark.

Fourth Grade-Charles Craig.
Fifth Grade-Leonard Bowers,

Elbert Bowors.
Sixth Grade-Lettie Bowors.
Seventh Grade-'None.

Sue Annie Todd,
Nina Abbott, Teachers.

Watchman Brutally Murdered.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 10. - John
Minson, aged 64 years, a watchman
at the -Sand wharf, was found dead
in his shanty yesterday, tho victim
of tho most brutal murder committed
here in years. Ho had been hit in tho
hoad many times with an axe, and
beaton about the face with a billiard
» tie os well as being stabbed about
the body three times with a knife.
Jordan Spicer, a negro, is under ar¬
rest as a suspect.

Novillo School Improvement.

The Improvement Association of
Nevile school will hold its regular
meeting on Friday, Jan. 14, at 3 p.
m. Every member is urged to be
present, as there is business of im¬
portance to attend to. Also Miss
Ethel Counts is urged to he present.

Mrs. J. W. Morgan,
President of Association.

Mississippi Negro Is Lynched.

Meridian, Miss., Jan. 6.-Robert
Lewis, a negro, was lynched hero to¬
day following his arrest on a charge
of slaying Night Watchman T. W.
Greer at tho Southern Railway yards.
A mob of 200 men forced Policeman
Charles Doas to surrender the negro
after he had been arrested.

Carolina Educator Passes Away.

Chester, S. C., Jan. 9.-Mrs. B.
G. Clifford, of Union, for .

widely known pdnentor of 8outb|
Ci . »lin:;, uno, along with hot late
husband, founder ol Clifford Semi-j
itnrj st I ni »ii died at tho home of
her daughter, Mrs H S. Adams, herb
Saturda;

Wagener Township Singers.

Tho Wagener Township Singing
Convention will meet with the Wolf
Stake Baptist church on the third
Sunday afternoon in January, begin¬
ning at 2 o'clock. Officers for the
year will be elected.

H. A. 'Wood, President.
W. D. Brewer, Secretary.
G. F. Allen for U. S. Treasurer.

Washington, Jau. 8.-Guy F. Al¬
len, of Somerset, Md., was nominated
to-day by President Wilson to be the
treasurer of the United States. Mr.
Allen, who has been assistant treas¬
urer, succeeds John P.urko, whose
resignation was accepted yesterday
by the President.

INCREASE IN ALFALFA CROPS
Larger Yield* Secured by Oregon and

Washington Farmers by Appli¬
cation of Sulphur.

Farmers in Oregon and Washington
have greatly increased their alfalfa
crops by the application of sulphur.
This practice ls baaed upon the re¬
sults of Investigations by the experi¬
ment stations In these states as well
as upon demonstrations of the use of
sulphur on alfalfa conducted by the
county agricultural agents in co-opera¬
tion with specialists from the agricul¬
tural college. In Deschute county last
year 285 tons of sulphur were used,
at a total cost of a little more than
$14,000, and the Increased yield, reck¬
oned at $20 a ton, was $120,000. In
Jackson county 277 tehs, costing
about $18,000, are estimated to have
Increased the yield $110,000. Ia Kla-
mnth county 08 tons, costing $5,400,
gave an estimated increase of $40,000,
reckoning alfalfa at $18 a ton. Dem¬
onstrations in Josephine, Wallowa and
Wasco counties give a similar ratio
of results. The first experiments In
sulphur fertilization tn these states
were made In 1012. Rapid develop¬
ment of the Innovation was made pos¬
sible through tho system of county
agents and key men who were practi¬
cal farmers.

Horseshoeing.
The practice of shoeing a horse

with iron ls comparatively modern.
Tho ancient Greeks usod socks of
loather for their horses, but the first
record of motal shoos ls on a bas-
relief at Avlgon, portraying horses
with shoes. A fragment of a motal
horse-shoo was found In the tomb of
Chllderolo, a Franklnsh king, dating
481 A. D. Tho Arabs also usod iron
shoos about that tinto.

* GUAVE OP FIRST PRESIDENT

Of University of South Carolina Now
Definitely Liocated.

Columbia, Jan. 8.-That Jonathan
Maxcy, tho first president of the Uni-
venjfity of South Carolina, formerly
tho South Carolina College, is buried
in tho First Presbyterian church yard
in Columbia was established during
tho' post few days,following an inves¬
tigation made by tho board of dea¬
cons of the First Presbyterian
church, at the request of membors of
ÙÊt ;Maxcy family'scattered through¬outihe Sou til.
?¿Tne deacons of the First Presbyte¬rian church are advised that a monu¬

ment will he erected over the grave
of President Jonathan Maxcy at an
early date. There is a monument
now to Maxcy on the University cam¬
pus, erected hy the Clariosophic Lit¬
erary Society. President Maxcy died
In 1820.

There ls said to have been somo
uncertainty as to tho place where
President Maxcy was burled. The In¬
vestigation jun! completed was car¬
ried to the po!;it of probing Into the
ground to ascertain tho location of
the grave In the First Presbyterian
church yard.

Statement of the Condition of
THE ENTERPRISE BANK,

located at Walhalla, S. C., at the
close of business Dec. 81, 19 20:

Resources-
Loans and discounts... $279399 32
Overdrafts. 4598 25
Liberty bonds owned by

the bank. 8562 57
Furniture and fixtures .. 1000 00
Due from banks and

bankers . . .". 13478 20
Currency. 7256 00
Gold. 1401 00
Silver and other minor
.coln. 2417 58

Checks and cash items. . 353 10

Total.$318400 02
Liabilities-

Captlal stock paid ln...$ 20000 00Surplus fund . 5000 00
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid . 19372 74

Individual deposits sub¬
ject to check . 137720 56

Time certificates of de¬
posit . 121181 52

Cashier's checks. 191 20
Bills payable including

certificates for money
borroewd . 15 000 00

Total.$318400 02
State of South Carolina, County ot

Oconee.-Before me came Geo. Sea¬
born, Cashier of the above named
balk, who, being duly sworn, sayshil tho above and forogolng <;t-.fp
meat is n true ondition of said
balk) as shown by tho books of snid
ba k ... '.:.' ). ¿EAHOI N, Cashier.

¿j .a.* to and subscribed before methlil ;i¡ ' y of ,;'unary I!. 21.
(.Seal) yt. J S< HRODEB,Correct-Attest: C. u. P.

A. P. CRISP,
W. F. HUGHES,
E. L. HERNDON,

Directors.

Statement of the Condition of
THE SENECA BANK,

located at Seneca, S. C., at the clono
of business Dec. 31, 1920:
Resources-

Loans and discounts . . .$628295 87
Overdrafts. 1693 74
Furniture and fixtures.. 1400 00
Banking house. 2600 00
Other real estate owned. 2500 00
Due from banks and
bankers. 42883 ll

Currency. 17 651 00
Gold'.. 712 50
Stiver and other minor
coin. 789 33

Chocks and cash Items. . 502 95
Other resources, viz.:

Victory Loan Bonds.. 34150 00
3d Liberty D. Bonds. . 2400 00
4th Liberty L. Bonds.. 1000 00

Total.$730578 BO
Liabilities-

Capital stock paid in_$ 20400 00
Surplus fund. 10200 00
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid. . 21003 23

Duo to banks and bank¬
ers . 4561 02

Dividends unpaid. 2040 00
Individual deposits ksub-

joct to check. 45 2579 51
Time certificates of de¬

posit . 171329 71
Cashier's checks. 4465 03
Bills payable, Including

certificates for money
borrowed . 5 0000 00

Total.$790578 50
State of South Carolina, County of

Oconee.-Before mo carno F. S. Hol-
leman, Cashier of tho above named
bank, who, being duly sworn, says
that tho above and foregoing state¬
ment is a true condition of said
bank, as shown by tho books of said
hank. F. S. IIOLLEMAN.

Sworn to and subscribed before mc
this 4th day of January, 1921.

(Seal.) T. B. JONES,
Notary Public for S. C.

Corroct-Attest:
E. C. DOYLE,
J. F. ALEXANDER.
J. S. STRIBLING,

Directors.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indobted to tho Estate
of WM. N. TODD, Deceased, aro
hereby notified to make paymont
to tho undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said Estate
will present tho same, duly attested,
within tho time prescribed by law,
or bo barred. MRS. EVA TODD,
Executrix of tho Estate of Wm N.

Todd, Docoasod.
Doc. 29, 1920. 52-3

The royal library at Tho Hague has
more than 200,000 volumes.

The Willard was iii
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Wc have a complete line
is a guarantee of perfection in til
guarantee goes with every batte

Hughs (
Main Street, l-l

"Satisfied Gustóme

Statement of the Condition of
THE CITIZENS' BANK,

located at Seneca, S. C., at the close
of business Doc. 31, 19 20:
Resources-

Loans and discounts... $ 748558 18
Overdrafts . 764 55
Bonds and stocks owned

by the bank. 9 193 4a
Furniture and fixtures. 1 00
Banking house. 10000 00
Due from banks and
bankers. 7 8880 81

Currency. 9 500 00
Gold. 1345 00
Silver and other minor

coln . T50G 29
Checks and cash items. 3613 78

Total.$ 8< 1.5 (Ht: 5 IO
Liabilities-

Capital stock paid ln..$ 50000 00
Surplus fund . 25000 00
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid. 15913 S3

Dividends unpaid .... 5000 00 1
Individual deposits sub¬

ject to check. 47284 6 78
Time certificates of de¬

posit . 1S7206 51
Cashier's checks. 17695 98
Notes and hills rodis-
counted. 30000 00

Bills payable, Includ¬
ing certificates for
money borrowod . . . 60000 00

Reserve fund carried
on general individ¬
ual or savings lodger 2000 00

Total .. i(,. ,uhv: j,)
Sta o; S-)> . <.;".>...: ., : '-a uti ty ot

»( oe. foro mo v .sydwy.
Bruce, Casi ?. of the named
hank, who, being duly sworn, says
that the above and foregoing state¬
ment is a true condition of said bank,
as shown by tho books of said bank.

SYDNEY BRUCE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 6th day of January, 1921.
(Seal) W. T. EDWARDS,

Notary Public for S. C.
Correct-Attest:

W. F. AUSTIN,
S. N. HUGHS,
W. J. LUNNEY,

Directors.
Statement of the Condition of

THE WESTMINSTER LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY,

located at Westminster, S. C., at the
close of business Dec. 31, 1920:
Resources-

Loans and discounts . . . $258,994 09
Overdrafts . 252 18
Bunds and stocks owned

by the bank. 12650 00
Furniture and fixtures.. 2000 00
Duo from banks and
bankers. 41981 32

Currency. 2530 00
Gold. 1185 00
Silver and other minor
coin. 412 94

Checks and cash items. . 13 6 32

Total.$320141 85
Liabilities-

Capital stock paid In ..$ 20000 00
Surplus fund . 10000 00
Undivided profits, less
current expenses and
taxes paid. 4212 36

Dividends unpaid. 812 00
Individual deposits sub¬

ject to chock. 132325 31
Time certificates of de¬

posit . 115979 65
Cashier's chocks. 812 53
Bills payable, including

certificates for monoy
borrowed . 36000 00

Total.$»20141 m
State of South Carolina, County of

Oconee.-Before mo came E. Zim¬
merman, Cashier of tho above named
bank, who, being duly sworn, says
that the above and foregoing state¬
ment is A true condition of said bank
as shown by tho books of said bank.

E. ZIMMERMAN.
Sworn to and subscribed before mo

this 0th day of January, 1921.
(Seal.) A. B. STEWART.

Notary Public for S. C.
Correct-Attest:

J. D. HULL,
F. W. CANNON,
B, M. ENGLAND,

Directors.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.
All persons indebted to the estate

of J. S. MALONE, DECEASED, aro
horoby notified to moko payment
to tho undersigned, and all per¬
sons having claims against said es-
tate wi!! present tho same, duly at-
attested, within tho time proscribed
by law, or be barred.

MRS. CHARITY MALONE,
Administratrix (with Will annexed)

Estate of J. S. Malone, Deceased,
Jan. 3, 1921. 1-4*
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Slutement of the Condition of
THE WESTMINSTER BANK,

located at Westminster, S. C., at the
close of business Dec. 31, 1920:

Resources->
Loans and discounts. . . .$747100 96
Overdrafts . NONH
Bonds and stocks owned

by the bank. . 64650 00
Furniture and fixtures.. 750 00
Banking house. 5000 00
Due from banks and
bankers. . 58684 05

Currency. 16928 00
Gold. 60 00
Silver and other minor
coln. 1802 39

Chocks and cash Items. . t>40 69
Exchanges for the clear¬

ing house. 3000 00

Total.$880010 Ot»
Liabilities-

Capital stock paid in...$100000 00
Surplus fund. 25000 00
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid. 39087 89

Duo to banks and bank-
ors. 3193 60

Dividends unpaid. 40 00
Individual deposits sub¬

ject to check. 190735 36
Time certificates of de¬

posit . 319533 80
Cashier's chocks .' 10209 58
Notes and bills redls-
counted. 89315 86

Bills payable, including
cerflflnntPR for money
borrowed. s 2 »un 'in

Otho.» Mr I.Hi'les. ... ..

(?ßtlhi oayable, «-¡cur* U
' by Liberty !Vmdo . . . ".'..<? o Of

Total .$880010 09
State of South Carolina, Couaty oí

Oconee.-Before mo came Jas. R.
Sullivan, Cashier of the above
named bank, who, being duly sworn,
say8 that the above and foregoing
statement ls a true condition of said
bank, as shown by the books of said
bank. JAS. R. SULLIVAN.

Sworn to and subscribed before me ù
this 7th day of January, 19 21. m

(Seal.) A. B. STEWART,
Notary Public for S. C.

Correct-Attest:
T. PEDEN ANDERSON,
J. G. BREAZEALE,
M. S. STRIBLING,

Direotors.

Statement of the Condition of
THE RANK OF WALHALLA,

located at Walhalla, S. C., at the close
of business Dec. 31,. 1920:.
Resources-

Launs and discounts.$533379 04
Overdrafts _. 3250 01
Bonds and stocks owned.

by the bank. . 13224 07
Furniture and fixtures.... 1830 60
Banking house._. 1600 00
Due from banka and
bankers .,. 77524 85

Currency. 6397 00
Gold. ... _ 95 00
Silver and ©eher» minor

coln .... . 1626 99
Checks und cash Items:.. 2072 45

Total .fc J . . .$0-10900 Ol
Liabilities.-

Capital stock paid ta...9 50000 00
Surplus fund. 12500 00
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
tuxes paid . 40663 40

Dividends unpaid. 2000 00
individual deposits sub¬

ject to check . 221677 86
Demand certificates of

deposit . 8040 65
Time certificates of de¬

posit . 294608 54
Reserve fund carried on

general individual or
savings lodger. 11409 56

Total.$010900 Ol
State of South Carolina, County of

Oconee.-Before me came W. L.
Vernor, Cashier of the above named
Bank, who, being duly sworn, says
that tho above and foregoing state¬
ment is a true condition of said
Bank, ns shown by the book i of enid
bank. W. L. VERNER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 7th day of January, 192-1.
(Seal) W. D. MOSS,

Notary Publie for S. C.
Correct-Attest:

J. W. BELL,
J. W. SHELOR,
S. L. VERNER,

Directors.

the Quinine That Dots Net Affect the Hot*
Became of Itt tonic «ad laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVK BROMO QUIN z NK ls better than ©rdlnarr
Quinine and doea not cause nervouanea- nor
ringing In head. Remember the full name and
look for th« aisoature of K. W. PROVE. 30c.

Tho language of tho Kalmucks of
Central Asia dlffors from true Mon¬
golian only in being more phonetic.


